Standardization (ISO) 15189 accreditation in 2013 as the largest ISO-accredited integrated laboratory system in the United States. 6 Numerous work and management systems have been created to sustain our Lean culture, whose credo is "relentlessly pursuing perfection." These include subsystems for policy deployment, system-wide education and competency, plan-do-check-act (PDCA)-based continuous improvement, nonconformance (deviation) detection, classification and management, controlled electronic document taxonomy and management, functional horizontal management, serviceline management review, and daily management (DM).
In any organization, progress toward goal achievement can come from above through major executive-directed change initiatives and technologic innovations, but progress toward daily goal achievement must come from below by managers and teams who are empowered and accountable to improve their work product or service. Just how this is accomplished at the level of the work and aligned with the organization's goals in a Lean culture is the subject of this article.
The managerial discipline of DM has become a major subsystem supporting our business effectiveness by promoting visual workflow management, local accountability, and daily problem solving within work units. DM now provides structure for all local area leaders to facilitate numerous, small team-based continuous improvements through daily tactical monitoring of a balanced set of critical metrics focused on internal and external customers. In effect, DM defines leader standard work and changes the paradigm for managing. DM is not a mere checklist for managers but rather the business system by which managers connect the local processes under their control to the higher level business strategic objectives.
In DM, both successful process execution and failures are made visible so that the entire workforce can participate in managing with leaders through process tracking and addressing small-scale problems through the PDCA improvement process to focus on daily outcomes at their local level. The visual nature and quantitative exposure of nonconformances through DM allow the local team to categorize, prioritize, and test corrections with local resources based on root cause analysis and metrics of success.
We have learned this approach from the business systems of Toyota and Danaher Corporations and customized our daily managed metrics under the acronym QTIPS: Quality, Time, Inventory, Productivity, and Safety. In this article, we present our standardized approach to DM and share examples of successful local problem solving within and across laboratory units at the level of the work and extending beyond the laboratory's walls to clinical suppliers and customers.
Materials and Methods

Setting
The Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine (PALM) is an integrated product line providing all medical laboratory diagnostic services to more than 2,000 physicians across the Henry Ford Health System's five hospitals (four acute care, one psychiatric), 26 medical centers, and numerous affiliated private practices. The main core laboratories are located at Henry Ford Hospital, an 802-bed tertiary care hospital and academic and research complex located in midtown Detroit that serves as the flagship of an integrated health system. PALM is staffed by 39 senior staff pathologists and clinical scientists and more than 700 technical and nontechnical staff. The employees of the PALM product line are trained in and pursue the continuous improvement ideals of the Henry Ford Production System, our successful Lean culture founded in 2006 and based on an adaptation of the Toyota Production System. 2, 7 PALM is the largest integrated medical laboratory product line in the United States that has been accredited since 2013 to the international ISO 15189 standard for quality and competence. In January 2013, PALM leadership concluded that our product line had acquired sufficient cultural stability in our Lean enterprise through training and experience with PDCA problem solving that we could enhance our management system and support engaged managers and employees in continuous improvement by adding DM as an integrated management subsystem.
Initial Training
In April 2013, the entire medical laboratory leadership (pathologists with directorial responsibilities, managers, and supervisors) was trained by external consultants in didactic and workshop-based learning sessions over 2 days. The first day of training focused on essentials of devising an effective DM-based management system (incorporating Lean concepts, choosing and implementing customer-centric metrics, and devising a standard work for the gemba-the place where work value is created). The second day of training focused on implementing the DM subsystem (creating DM boards in each division/section, populating them with actionable information important in each gemba). The leadership of each main core laboratory was tasked with initially selecting at least two customer-centric metrics that fulfilled certain criteria ❚Table 1❚ that could be a part of DM. Each laboratory selected metrics that were unique to its own expertise and aligned to customer expectations or monitoring of vital processes.
Initial Design
During the training workshop, the laboratory leadership arrived at a consensus that the PALM product line would DOI: 10.1309/AJCPLQYMOFWU31CK
© American Society for Clinical Pathology work to achieve a visual and paper-based DM system that would be posted in individual workstations or laboratories. It was felt that posting of DM measures at corresponding workstations would make current work-related information available to employees rather than being hidden on a shared drive and would drive accountability and ownership of local processes.
Furthermore, it was consented that each workstation or laboratory would define the customer-centric metric and individuals (usually the supervisors or senior technologists) delegated with the responsibility of gathering and posting this information on a daily basis.
Each metric had a certain performance threshold that had to be met within a 24-hour period. If this performance metric was met, it would be considered a "success" and, if not, it would be considered a "failure" and therefore open to closer scrutiny. This information was to be reviewed at a fixed time each day as part of a daily gemba walk that included the medical and technical leadership. The time, location, and number of metrics to be assessed daily were left at the discretion of local laboratory leadership and were subject to factors such as time of the day when information regarding metrics became available within individual laboratories.
Final Design of DM Display Boards
The week immediately after initial training, the leadership realized that while laboratories had selected appropriate metrics for DM, there was inconsistency in how this information was collated and displayed on the boards. A uniform approach to selection of this information and metrics was needed, and we therefore embarked on a standardization exercise.
DM Categories
Performance Domains-Columns
The performance domains to be covered by our daily metrics were standardized across the PALM product line to column headers of Quality (Q), Time (T), Inventory (I), Productivity (P), and Safety (S). This was abbreviated to QTIPS for easy recall. For clarification, the Time category may include aspects of delivery and service, the Inventory category may include work in process and instrument downtime, and the Productivity category may capture elements related to cost. We concluded that our entire spectrum of quality and performance metrics could be accommodated by each of these domains. Each laboratory was then tasked with incorporating at least two of these domains into their local DM board, but there was no restriction on pursuing a higher number of metrics or completion of measures to spell out QTIPS. Managers and work groups were given complete autonomy to select meaningful measures of inconsistent performance, in any combination, that would support the team in identifying and resolving workplace problems.
DM Method and Elements
Board Layout for Problem Solving-Rows
The layout for each measure was standardized into five rows that promoted visual data display for ready assessment, trending, root cause analysis, and corrective and preventive actions, as illustrated in ❚Figure 1❚.
Row 1 was the display of a calendar month superimposed on one of the QTIPS letters with a circle for each day to be marked as a green day (ie, passed performance) or red day (ie, failed performance) based on the previous 24-hour performance. No yellow would be used. If the laboratory did not operate on a specific day, the circle was colored black. This sheet was unmarked at the beginning of the month and was progressively filled out over the month with daily performance (red, green, or black). In addition, the row 1 sheet also listed information defining the metric and the standard, the owner of that metric, and the time of gemba review.
Row 2 was the actual the performance of the metric during the previous 24-hour period. This was commonly either a laboratory information system-generated report or a manually plotted form that provided information reflecting the performance deviation from standard.
Row 3 was a graph of the measure's performance trended over an extended period of time (weeks to the calendar year). This trend was based on information captured from row 1.
Row 4 was composed of two Pareto charts. The left side was for a generic first-pass Pareto analysis (when and what) capturing the nature/root cause for all failure days. The right side was a focused Pareto analysis (where and how) reflecting a deeper dive characterization of a specific root cause on the left side that was being actively pursued.
Row 5 was divided into two tables. Rows 1 to 5 were printed on separate A4 paper sheets and mounted in a linear fashion at individual workstations. Depending on available space, these took DM boards the form of wall mountings with plastic inserts to hold the paper forms or mobile rotating columns with plastic inserts fastened by magnets.
DM Gemba Walk
The practice of the gemba walk has been a part of systematic quality improvement for decades. The term originated in Japan, where it was pioneered by Toyota and inculcated in their philosophy of "go and see." It requires the team to spend time and observe work as it is being performed. The underlying idea is that an effective study of the nature of problems and appropriate resolutions can only be made by those actively involved in doing the work, followed by faceto-face discussion. We selected this method as a daily means of reviewing and acting on our QTIPS DM metrics.
The team involved in the DM gemba walk typically comprises medical leadership (pathologist directors) along with the technical leaders (managers and supervisors) who have reviewed rows 1 to 4 and follow up on the interventions and projects listed in row 5 on a daily basis. Depending on the preference of the local laboratory, the gemba walk could be followed by a subsequent in-office meeting to discuss issues in greater depth or any sensitive or personnel-related matters. Our daily gemba walks revolving around DM metrics have come to form the basis of leader standard work.
Post-Gemba Walk DM Expectations
While gemba and post-gemba walk exercises were an effective way of handling defects and evaluating processes on a day-to-day basis, the long-term follow-up of our metrics required a formalized system for review of efficacy by leadership and its communication to the employees.
As an expectation of manager standard work, we require the technical leaders to review their DM information on a monthly basis with their physician leaders and on a bimonthly basis with the entire PALM product line leadership at our quality technical team meetings. This allows for identification of common themes and issues and leads to faster and more efficient dissemination of solutions and best practices across the entire PALM product line.
Results
During the first year of DM implementation (June 2013 through July 2014), eight laboratory sections at Henry Ford Hospital employed 64 unique daily metrics ❚Table 2❚. The specific daily metrics used and categorized by domain in Anatomic and Clinical are shown in ❚Table 3❚. All laboratories consistently participated in the discipline of DM throughout the year.
Most metrics (83%) were assessed long term (≥6 months) and the rest used for durations of 1 to 6 months. The most frequent category used was a metric of quality (n = 22), followed by inventory (work in process, instrument availability) (n = 15), time (n = 14), productivity (n = 8), and safety (n = 5). The highest number of metrics used was in the clinical pathology disciplines of the combined Core Hematology/Coagulation/Urinalysis and Clinical Chemistry Laboratories (20 metrics), closely followed by Surgical Pathology (19 metrics) ❚Table 4❚. © American Society for Clinical Pathology QTIPS daily monitoring resulted in 42 process improvements, more than half derived from the larger laboratories of Core Hematology/Coagulation/Urinalysis and Surgical Pathology that employed the most metrics (33) and used targeted short-term metrics of 1 to 6 months' duration. We noticed that while most (53 metrics) have been incorporated as long-term metrics that help the laboratory monitor the stability of its processes, a minority (11 metrics) related to specific defects that were targeted with focused corrective and preventive actions and were subsequently retired after successful, sustained resolution ( Table 4) .
The physical arrangement and style of the DM boards were innovated by each laboratory section. Often, space dictated the location and the form of the board. Parallel operations, typified by the core laboratory, elected to use separate DM boards on rotating kiosks for each subsection of coagulation, hematology, chemistry, urinalysis, and morphologic fluid examination ❚Figure 2❚. In contrast, a serial (sequential) operation, exemplified by surgical pathology, found value in co-locating the visually tracked daily metrics of each laboratory section on a wall display DM board ❚Figure 3❚. This was especially useful for metrics that were shared across sequential workstations such as accession, gross dissection, histology processing, and histology microtomy.
For example, in this manner, load-leveling problems across work domains could be addressed more readily. The work goal of the Core Surgical Pathology Laboratory is to receive, accession, gross, and process all tissue specimens from all Henry Ford surgical operating rooms and ambulatory procedures. The first example is that of applying daily metrics aligned and owned across serial workstations in surgical pathology to inform process changes that ensured a balanced continuous flow across two shifts (18 hours) and prevented work backlogs from spilling over to a subsequent day shift. In the baseline condition, evening shift histotechnologists were unable to finish producing slides from the same-day biopsy load before the end of their shift at 12:20 am. This leftover work fell to the day shift to cut before they could begin cutting their own morning workload of blocks from overnight processors. The teams theorized that leveling the workload across the three workstations of accession, gross, and histology could eliminate this work defect. Each workstation devised its own goals and metric of daily success to monitor the effect of changes that would be tested. For accession, the goal was all rapid processed biopsy cases to be accessioned before 9:30 pm, and the metric was the number of cases left over unaccessioned at cutoff time. For gross, the goal was to deliver all cut biopsy specimens to histology processors before 10:15 pm, and the metric was the number of rapid biopsy cases left over uncut at cutoff time. For histology, it was all rapid biopsy specimens to be embedded and cut by the evening shift with nothing left over except for the blocks processed on the last batch. The histology metric was the number of blocks and slides not cut and left to the day shift.
Numerous root causes of delay were identified that affected each workstation and cascaded along the shift. One cause was that large courier specimen batches received after 8:30 pm could be grossed but not cut in time by the histotechnologists since processing time required 75 to 105 minutes until blocks were ready to be embedded. An additional root cause with negative downstream effect was the large volume of prostate biopsy specimens that were deferred to be cut by the pathologists' assistants until the end of the shift. This caused a very large bolus of 72 slides per prostate biopsy case to be cut at the end of the shift as each prostate block contained but one needle core and required six slides cut per block. Through a series of interventions described in ❚Figure 4❚, the teams were able to make effective change within 4 months to achieve their goal by applying Lean principles of reducing batch sizes from hospitals, optimizing courier delivery times from remote hospitals, promoting earlier delivery of prostate cases from clinics, establishing more defined standard work for all three workstations that promoted continuous flow, and frontloading prostate specimens that required more work at the backend. ❚Figure 5❚ shows the actual daily monitor and ease of assessing attainment of the As part of safe laboratory practices, our objective has been to communicate and document these results in a timely and consistent manner. Any deviation from this defined and standardized process was considered a defect. We designed, implemented, and improved on a system of visual daily metrics that focused on tracking and trending defects related to critical values while also focusing on employee education. Both actions were aimed at reducing critical value defects and improving patient safety system-wide. Our target condition for critical value notification was to expect zero defects each day.
At the baseline in December 2012, an average of 25 calls/month (out of more than 3,700 calls/month) were defective, in either notification or documentation steps. Apart from the patient safety and regulatory compliance aspects, the follow-up and closure of a critical value defect consumed significant time for our personnel (conservative estimate of >12 hours/month for supervisor and >18 hours/ month for technologists).
A multidisciplinary team of medical technologists, laboratory management, and pathologists focused on streamlining the critical value reporting process using daily performance metrics. Each day, delays in critical value reporting were reviewed for root causes and were followed up by the laboratory supervisor.
The initial evaluation of defects revealed multiple root causes including difficulty in getting in contact with the correct health care provider, lacking standard work for critical value reporting process, and knowledge of the escalation procedures.
We noticed that the initial response toward any detailed investigation of defects or proposed resolutions was often too vague, with intangible factors such as general shortage of staff, lack of space, and a resistant attitude of providers. It was our observation that such attitudes resulted in minimal or ineffective resolution of defects, leading to disengagement of the technologists from problem solving. Therefore, the management team had to resolve that it would evaluate each defect as a unique event with an independent root cause and trend the frequency of such root causes independent of any preexisting bias. Vague assumptions and generalized or punitive corrective actions were strongly discouraged, and the follow-up was progressively transformed from a personal blame and opinion-centric activity to a process and data-centric activity. For example, if provider on a certain hospital floor refused to divulge a full name (a requirement of documentation) because he or she did not feel a need for it, the laboratory would notify the details of this event to the provider and the provider's supervisor through our institutional patient safety monitoring mechanism. Similarly, on our outreach stream, if a certain site or provider group had a notification or escalation defect, our laboratory sales team members would liaise with the site manager for a refined process and contact details. Both these activities were executed devoid of any blame. Since these events were entered and tracked through our DM system, we could now target the high-frequency offenders and defect types, maximizing our gains with minimal investment of time and resources.
Over the next 8 months, this process was effective in reducing the defect rate to roughly five per month, an 80% © American Society for Clinical Pathology improvement in performance ❚Figure 6❚. However by month 9, the defect rate started to increase. We noticed that this degradation in performance coincided with the introduction of a new electronic medical record system, and laboratory staff were now often faced with incomplete or incorrect laboratory orders-this delayed reaching the correct provider. In a broader sense, our laboratory's daily metric was now reflecting the performance and variation among all other clinical departments as they transitioned toward and adopted novel workflows in their individual practice environment. Our indicator was now the proverbial "canary in the mine," reflecting failures (sorted by individual departments) even before they realized a gap or variation on their own end. It is important to realize that in large system-wide changes, the loci of process variation and defects are often external from the laboratory's "control" (eg, order entry by providers into the new electronic medical record), but the existence of a DM system allowed our laboratory to exercise the more effective use of "influence" (eg, providing objective defect data rather than opinions) to our clinical departments and drive focused change. For example, the laboratory was able to detect and correct this drift by first standardizing processes with emergency rooms and then replicating the same corrective actions with other supplying locations.
❚Figure 3❚ Wall display-style daily management board of surgical pathology. Note at this time the various teams aligned along the path of workflow have the freedom to focus their specific metrics on the critical few that, at this time, spell out STQIQQ (Safety, Time, Quality, Inventory, Quality, Quality). WIP, work in process. Thereafter, the DM system was useful in addressing two distinct root causes (low staffing in January-February 2014 and limited understanding of the procedure by new staff in July 2014) through targeted intervention such as redistribution and standardization of tasks and simplification of our escalation procedure.
Through this monitoring approach targeting new root causes with countermeasures, we have greatly improved the sustained performance of the core laboratory without adding additional staff and have eliminated wasted time and effort due to nonstandard processes. As a bonus, this exercise has engaged our own staff and our suppliers' (emergency room, inpatient floors, ambulatory sites) staff in day-to-day problem solving and monitoring. This effort has been recognized with the receipt of multiple patient safety and quality awards at the institutional and national levels.
Discussion
The simplest definition of DM was offered by Liker and Convis 9 as "the process of checking actual versus target results and engaging the team in creative problem solving." But their reflection that "the goal is as much to develop ❚Figure 5❚ Visual display of daily success (green) or failure (red) in achieving the work goal of no biopsy case work left over between shifts at baseline month (April) and month of initial success (July). PAs, pathologists' assistants; WIP, work in process. © American Society for Clinical Pathology people as to get the results" is key in understanding how DM reinforces the cultural expectation of continuous improvement at the ground level of any organization. The concept and practice of DM may, therefore, be viewed differently based on maturity levels of Lean adoption, so we will frame this discussion along several lines as DM is a management subsystem for leaders, managers, and the workforce to promote engagement and continuous improvements aligned with corporate goals.
DM as a Subsystem of a Mature Lean Enterprise
After a decade of practical experience in adapting Lean to laboratories and other clinical domains in health care, we have come to appreciate that Lean is first a management system that structures and incentivizes leaders, managers, and the workforce to align their efforts to continually improve the work systems, services, and products for which they are each responsible. We have further come to know that success requires creating effective and aligned new management subsystems that support the philosophy and work of a continuous improvement culture. The main business subsystems that enable this culture of continuous improvement to function at all levels are policy deployment at the leadership level, DM at the managerial level, nonconformance (deviation) management at the level of the work, and the PDCA-based continuous improvement system at all levels. DM is the subsystem responsible for aligning people to cultivate a culture of problem solving at the level of the work.
Prerequisites for Effective DM and Continuous Improvement
For Lean to be successful as the basis of continuous improvement, leaders must create and then support grassroots improvements. This requires that the ground has already been prepared, the grass has been fertilized, and the root system will be continually watered and fed.
Success in using a DM approach to continuous improvement with workforce engagement is predicated on the foundation of a preexisting and functional subsystem structure of work groups with respective group leaders (manager), team leaders for quality improvement, and work team members. Liker and Convis 9 describe this structure at Toyota, and we have described this structure previously for laboratories. 5 The other prerequisites are a trained workforce who understands the goals and rules of continuous improvement and the establishment of a blamefree culture that enables work defects to be consistently identified and analyzed as the basis for daily improvement at the level of the work site. The last element is a dedicated and aligned manager without whom the DM process may die on the vine.
Function of DM
The DM subsystem visually holds managers and teams responsible for executing their piece of the strategic plan at the local level by providing structure and discipline for managers and work teams to link work group performance to departmental metrics and organizational objectives. The business systems of advanced and successful Lean corporations like Toyota and Danaher rely on DM to make visible each team's contribution, success, or failure in achieving corporate goals so that adjustments and countermeasure solutions derived from sound problem solving can be addressed sooner and in a locally meaningful way.
One of the most important structures for continuous improvement from the base of the organization is a daily visual management system. For example, the Toyota Floor Management Development System focuses the current performance of the work group relative to expected targets organized by major key performance indicator categories of Safety, Quality, Productivity (delivery, service), Cost, and People (human resource development, engagement). 9 The DM boards of Danaher Corporation's business entities revolve around Safety, Quality, Delivery, Inventory, and Productivity. Through our interaction with Danaher, we evolved the DM system of the Henry Ford Production System laboratories to focus process improvements in the categories of Quality, Time (delivery), Inventory (work in process, batch size, instrument availability), Productivity, and Safety. These DM measures are represented by the acronym QTIPS.
What DM Is
DM is a powerful visual management subsystem that provides managers and teams with local structure, alignment, focus, and accountability for continuous improvements of their group's product or service. When structured by sequential workstations along the path of workflow, DM serves to make visible defective work design resulting in substandard quality. In this fashion, DM also serves to break down barriers of control and isolation that preclude the achievement of continuous flow that is so vital to Lean success. This is illustrated in the surgical pathology laboratory example of inventory monitoring of work in process to achieve load leveling. Here, group examination for root cause determined that specimen batches left over between shifts resulted not from excess work but because practices adopted unknowingly upstream greatly magnified downstream work and batch accumulation.
What DM Is Not
DM is not a display of stable production or operational efficiency numbers or a posting of weekly collected data measures. DM is a daily problem-solving tool for managers and teams to identify daily countermeasures and opportunities to eliminate work problems that miss local area targets through data-driven problem solving. Therefore, philosophically, DM measures should not be fixed but should change as teams identify opportunities, understand root causes, improve, and bring the situation under control to stability. The visual trend of "red" days transitioning to "green" is the simplistic signal to all that strategically aligned goals have been achieved in a stable work system. This simple colorcoded designation of a successful "green" day allows all to visually know immediately at a glance whether the operation is stable or requires intervention, a "red day."
DM in Advanced Lean Transformation
We believe that DM is a higher order systematized Lean activity that requires the cultural attributes of managerial ownership and blame-free, team-based accountability for continuous improvement in a work system that has already achieved reasonably standardized and stable process flow. Many are enamored of the highly visible results of DM, but it would be a mistake to require the discipline of DM in a chaotic system of work, as this would surely court frustration and failure. Stability can be managed by DM; perpetual crisis cannot.
Liker and Franz 10 have described the natural progression of Lean business transformation in three phases as Lean evolves from consultant lead application of tools in kaizen events to middle management ownership with Lean thinking and problem solving to enterprise-wide engagement with local ownership of Lean by leaders and all employees. The mature result is an aligned culture of continuous process improvement. Notably, Lean does not progress beyond consultant lead efforts until middle-level managers buy into the culture change and model new behaviors that result in problem solving with their staff. This is why DM is such an effective management approach for the conversion and continued education of middle-level managers in securing Lean from top to bottom in the organization.
DM Standardizes How Managers Manage
Of the main subsystems that drive quality from top to bottom in a Lean enterprise, DM is targeted to managers who are directly responsible for work outcomes. In effect, DM, if properly structured, defines the "standard work" of the managers and assists them in succeeding not only as leaders but in achieving corporate and departmental goals that are cascaded to them. The managers' role in Lean is to understand the reliability and consistency of their work product or service and to know the variability or lack of control in their processes and then how to right that condition. DM provides managers with structure for tightly managing areas within their control by assessing performance compared with benchmark goals within a 24-hour framework. Close examination of critical elements of performance allow for better analysis of root cause, implementation of immediate countermeasures to correct the deficit, shared accountability with the workforce, and development of team-based PDCA process improvements as corrective and preventive actions whose impact can be assessed and sustained.
We had previously attempted to assist our managers' abilities to manage by creating managers' weekly checklists or a manager's standard work. These were helpful in creating an expectation of uniform discipline, but as with any checklist, it can be ignored, periodically skipped, or truncated. This required the use of audits to ensure compliance. The flaw in a checklist is that it is not visible and that it requires rework in the form of an audit until the behavior becomes rote.
Although each of our laboratory operations had been using regular metrics of performance, those metrics varied in quality of measure related to criticality of operational success; frequency of monitoring and corrective action taken, if any; and assessment of effectiveness. Therefore, we approached the use of DM with some trepidation, understanding fully the requisite role of managers to buy into the process for success. That the managers at our main campus core laboratories readily adopted DM after only 1½ days of training can be attributed to the stability of our Lean culture, then in its eighth year of maturity; the constant push to seek opportunities for improvement; and the functionality of the DM system to effect meaningful change.
We have found that DM is a superior system of management in that it provides a daily visible update of an area's progress toward goals and objectives to all who pass by the board. The state of affairs of a work area is apparent at a glance as to whether the problem is an opportunity for improvement being addressed by a countermeasure and the current stage of problem ownership and resolution. We have designed our DM system to incorporate documentation of corrective/preventive actions and PDCA problem solving to assist managers in engaging and developing their employees in Lean thinking and ownership of local problems within the day.
DM and Continuous Improvement (Kaizen)
The vital role of DM in continuous improvement is best grasped by understanding the culture of Toyota. According to Liker and Convis, 9 "Toyota believes that improvement cannot be continuous if it is left to a small number of process improvement experts working for senior management. © American Society for Clinical Pathology progress relative to goals and taking corrective actions to address problems. Continuous improvement starts at the work group level, where value-added work is done. At Toyota, that is at the level of work teams, where group leaders and team leaders facilitate daily kaizen."
According to Liker and Convis, 9 kaizen is often misunderstood as a special project team using technical approaches to improvement (Lean or Six Sigma) to address a problem or a weeklong kaizen event staffed with select members to "make a burst of changes."
Kaizen, according to Liker and Convis, 9 consists of two types that require daily activity: maintenance kaizen and improvement kaizen. Our approach to DM and the boards we have created support both types of daily improvement activities at the level of the work.
Maintenance kaizen is the initial assessment of success or failure in daily adaptations or reactions to unpredictable work variations. These are the metrics of daily work stability of performance that we have categorized on our DM boards as Quality, Timeliness, Inventory, Productivity, and Safety. Immediate and urgent countermeasures (corrective actions) taken to bring the work system back to stability are documented on the board and then followed by a root cause analysis with the intent of preventing recurrence (preventive actions).
We have integrated into our DM boards the second type of kaizen, improvement kaizen, based on PDCA problem resolution that is intent on preventing the work problem from occurring or testing innovations that raise the performance bar. In truth, the improvement kaizen is rarely a daily accomplishment, but the presence of this category on the board maintains the team focus on the ultimate goal of problem elimination through PDCA-based change.
In a Lean culture, the role of leaders is to support daily kaizen-to add energy, to ask questions, to encourage, and to coach without taking over. In this manner, the leader, by coaching the team through the improvement process and recognizing that the answers lie with those doing the work, develops the abilities of his or her people and reinforces the approach to problem solving. The conversations of effective coaching become easier for leaders who understand the work, and we have found that daily rounds at the DM board are the perfect place for leaders to gain that deeper understanding and to support daily improvement efforts of staff.
DM and the Gemba Walk
Gemba is a Japanese word that means the real place where value is created and the work activities are actually done or products are used. In manufacturing, that is known as the shop floor. In the laboratory, that may be anywhere along the production line from specimen collection, transport, accession, processing, testing, and report generation and transmittal. In other areas of health care, that place may be closer to the patient at the registration desk, the bedside, the clinic, the operating room, and so on. To offer another manufacturing analogy, all along these processes in all aspects of health care, there are handoffs between "customers" and "suppliers" that can be redesigned and continually improved using Lean principles. The idea of Lean design is that the problems in the gemba are made visible, and therefore the best improvement ideas will come from going to the gemba to see.
The DM board provides visible and strategically meaningful opportunities for leaders to build stronger relationships with managers and team members by engaging them where they work in conversations about their work processes, by coaching for deeper Lean thinking, and by praising them for work well done.
Consistently high levels of quality depend not only on defect-free tangibles related to product or service but probably, even more important, on the invisible intangibles involved in local problem solving and decision making. Here is where DM excels as an opportunity for leaders and managers to educate the workforce to see and clarify issues, as well as identify those that need to be addressed by an immediate countermeasure and those that must be resolved and eradicated using systematic, data-driven PDCA problem solving.
Gemba walks are an opportunity for those leading a Lean enterprise to go and see to observe in order to become better leaders by promoting managerial accountability and employee engagement in the continuous process of improvement in the Lean culture. The fine distinction in this walk is that it is not the leader's job to fix the problem. Walking the gemba is part of the leader's participation in the "Check" aspect of PDCA. On the gemba walk, the problem review is prompted by the leader with involvement of the manager and the team. In this process, the leader can assess how well the teams can see, analyze, and clear issues using root cause analysis and testing countermeasures to solve problems based on data. The weaknesses identified in this dialogue are the leader's opportunity to now teach. Leaders should consider the gemba walk the physical and mental examination to check on the health of the management system and a human development opportunity.
DM serves as the data-driven conversation for leaders on their regular gemba walks to develop people and reinforce Lean thinking and behaviors for continuous improvement with simple questions such as, "What happened here? What are you doing about it now? What more do you need to know about it? How do you propose to eliminate that root cause?" According to Liker, "The more clear it is in the workplace what the standards are (reflecting what should be) the more easily the manager can see the gaps and have productive discussions with people in the process. If there is a chart it should be clear if the process is in control (green) or out of control (red). It should be clear where inputs used should be, how much should be there, and when they should be arriving. It should be clear (without flipping through many computer screens) what the technical worker should be working on versus what they are working on. This is called a 'visual workplace' and the more it is clear visually what should be happening versus what is happening the more productive the Gemba walks will be" (J. K. Liker, PhD, written communication, 2011).
Challenges
As with any new behavior, there was an adaptation phase to DM as managers and employees became comfortable with a daily exposure of their work system failures. This required the blame-free Lean culture to be functional in every section so that challenging metrics (failing measures) could be chosen as a visual focus for the work team to direct improvement efforts. Strong managers who engaged their employees and were adept in team-based approaches to improvement adapted to DM as an immediate problemsolving tool quicker than those who preferred the comfort of offering mostly "green day" metrics. These strong managers were more likely to select new metrics throughout the year as former problems were resolved. Most adopted a rule that 3 months of all "green" days signaled problem resolution and stability so that the metric could be retired. Laboratories that performed their work in a serial structure of workstations connected along the path of workflow and could co-locate their DM metric boards and more readily work together in a true customer-supplier fashion, as illustrated for Surgical Pathology, made improvements that spanned across the value stream and had great impact on the downstream work result.
Let us address the perception that a process of daily rounding may be too time intensive. If left to an unstructured process, that may be the case. The approach to DM that we describe provides a structure and process to a daily rounding or huddle at the DM board that is overseen by the manager/supervisor and engages those with delegated authority for daily analysis and presentation of select metrics. Several expectations contribute to brevity. First, a successful metric (a green day) is not discussed, just noted. Second, the meeting is conducted standing up as a rapid visual team review in front of the DM board with a goal of quickly documenting and assessing failures in key processes within the previous 24-hour interval. These DM process requirements maintain a focus on rapid meeting closure. Our experience is that the average DM meeting time expended is 2 to 10 minutes per day per DM board.
Time variation is attributed by unstable and failed processes that may require further sharing of information or questions that arise at the DM board with initial conversations about next steps or subsequent root cause analysis or interventions to be tested. In addition, senior leaders who incorporate the DM board meetings into their gemba walks may prolong the regular daily huddle with additional conversations with the staff.
Conclusion
We have found that DM is the key accountability subsystem for managers to continually improve their operations in a structured and visible manner. Strategy and policy can only go so far without quality delivered every day at the level of the work. As Henry Ford said in 1918, "Quality is what counts, and nothing but quality." 1 We have found DM to be an essential means of delivering on our organization's quest to achieve ever higher levels of quality.
